
HONEYMOON PACKAGE
A time of blissful harmony

Camp Jabulani is a five star safari lodge which offers the ultimate African encounter to those who seek excellence in their honeymoon 
experience. Exclusivity and privacy are guaranteed. Six luxurious suites each have a private deck, plunge pool, fireplace, well stocked private 
bar and air-conditioning. En-suite facilities include a large free-standing stone bath, double vanity and glass-enclosed shower with a view of 
the natural surroundings. Additional facilities within the lodge include a well-equipped gym and an outdoor spa.
What makes Camp Jabulani unique is the close contact encounters with a herd of trained elephants. The discerning traveller is able to enjoy 
the magnificent creatures in an intimate and protected environment. Located within a private reserve which is home to Africa’s Big Five, and 
a myriad of other animals. Game drives and guided walks are also on offer. The reserve incorporates the Hoedspruit Endangered Species 
Centre which has gained world renowned for its contribution to conservation. The camp is easily accessible by road and air. Daily flights are 
available from Johannesburg and Cape Town International Airport with South African Express. Transfers between Eastgate Airport and the 
camp are complementary. 

THE DELUXE HONEYMOON PACKAGE
Includes luxury accommodation; welcome cocktail on arrival; game drives & guided bush walks; a visit to the Hoedspruit Endangered Species 
Centre; a full body massage; fruit basket; flowers and a bottle of sparkling wine; special turndown service (Champagne and chocolates at 
bedtime); and a private candle-lit dinner.

ZAR 15 600 per room per night (01 April 2016 - 31 March 2017)
Booking code DHP16

THE SUPERIOR HONEYMOON PACKAGE
Includes luxury accommodation; welcome cocktail on arrival; an exclusive gift (compliments of Camp Jabulani); local branded alcoholic 
beverages; elephant-back safaris; game drives & guided bush walks; a visit to the Hoedspruit Endangered Species Centre; a full body 
massage; fruit basket; flowers and a bottle of sparkling wine; special turndown service (Champagne and chocolates at bedtime); and a 
private romantic candle-lit dinner.

ZAR 22 700 per room per night (01 April 2016 - 31 March 2017)
Booking code SHP16

RESERVATIONS
Tel: (+27) 12 460 5605/7348 | Email: reservations@campjabulani.com


